
A Strange Land.

Aufr)i i country in tiich nature

,,.euWilid condition onkno n

liert, frt the Borfon JruU nd

civtli.-V.lo- n most ipt it'.f to

.Urr...!nu.hj.i ' i: find Hotel nd

i:tiiS.. Il i oontry full of nbpnnli-i- n

.nui.alvf2.-uW- e ui t..i.in life.
. r.r iifmf

.,,.1 .,e,.,.,-nt- of h,W -
. ... ,f .tone ..re of i:-- r.j If - j

. ..I. tlW mil it'll Ul- -t i" i

Win every jit or the tl.be .nie mil-

lion of yearn ?o- - Ita trw and flan"
rviH-liv- of - le found here

only in ha! and coal measures.

Hardly anythinc here liaa the tharac-e- r

and qnaiity of Ha relation in oilier

land. Although the trees and flower

rerhierly those ol the temperate ne.

the birds' are, for the most part, of the an

tropin, and flash the p.rj-ooi- colore of

the parrot and tie cockatoo through the

dark foliage of the sad-tone- d eucalyptus.

The birds bae no wnc, and such notes the

iw thev potaess seem like ietd echo

from period when reptiles were assum-

ing wings and filling the tree tops with np

a jtrfron, before beard only in the

camp and fens. The flowers have no

went, w hile the leaves of every tree are we

full of every odor. The trees cast uo

.hade, fcinre every leaf is set at an edfc--e

against the sun. and abed, not their

leaves, but tbt ir bark, which, Gripping

off in larye "I"1 ,he n8ked

wood beneath, nd adds to the ghostly

effect which the forest ready holds in

the pallid hues of its foliage. The con-

tour of the country is of one that is new

ly finon from the waves. Ita thousands

and thousands of square luiks, level as a

table and net with no other growth than

that of the eucalyptus, looks like the up-

lifted bed of some great aea, and is as me
monotonous as the unrelieved esiiHe
..fenst iuir. Here ar d there are low us
bills, which ahow in their sides and in I

the country aUmt them the evidences of an
ancient lava flows. Klse'bere are piled

tipniaw of liow Idem, which show the

tong-ag- courses of glacie-- s over the fcce a
of the land. 'everything seems pre-

historic,
of

hoary with age, and forgotten.

To the traveler from other lands an

comes that be is vihiting a

country which had ceaed in its develop-

ment long ages ?go.

Human Happiness.

Work, either of the muscles or the

brain, is one of the conditions of human
liappinew. Without it there can be no

wholesome enjoyment. The idle man

either seeks a sulatitute for the healthy

excitements of labor in vicious indul-

gence, or degenerates into a being only

a few degrees above the low er animals.

The truest life that most accordant

with our nature is one in which phys-

ical and mental labor are judiciously

mingled, alternating with such recrea-

tion

of
as tends to refresh and renovate

iK.th. Neither constant bodily toil nor

incessant a'ndy is advisible. When the

muscles are tired give them s recess and a
do a little head work. When both head

and hands are weary, try amusement

light reading of a wholesome kind, a

romp with your children, if you have
any, a social evening w ith a friend -- any
thing, in fact, that may proerly be term-

ed innocent relaxation. This is a ration-

al life. It is s sort of life that maybe
warranted to wear well, and it will not

clouded with fits of the blues. He

who lives it will lie younger in feeling at
three score than the man whose career
has been a gallop after excitement at
thirty-five- .

If you belong to the working world,

and eat youi bread in the sweat of your

brow, do not fancy that you have, there-

fore, no opportunity to enrich your mind.
I.'iW, thank heaven, is not so ill paid in

this country that the toiler can not af-

ford to throw down his t wls now and w

then and cultivate his intellect. Two-third- s,

at least, of our distinguished men

have (een farm latxtrvrsand handicrafts-

men. Very few of them were "college

bred." Our c mmon schools impart all a
the instruction necessary to enable their
pupils, in after life, to educate themselves
thoroughly in the higher branches of
knowledge. With the foundation thus
laid, what is there that a persevering and
ambitious American can not teach him-

self? Nothing, we believe, that the
buman mind is capable of mastering.
I,et it never lie forgotten that our great-

est statesmen, discoverers, inventors, art-it- s

and scholars have sprung from the
ranks of labor, not from thetili stocking

classes.

Reverence for Art.

. young pianist who went to a cele-

brated master for lesssons w as surprised

at his first advice.
I'.irifv. jronr mind ar.J soul.". said he I

,
r

. . i . . i t I .. . Hni.i . ... i
1 nina oiny i w uai w iiuuir uu

and then you will begin to be worthy t

interpret the great masters. Above x

guard against conceit and self-c-c "i."

Never think, '1 am p'wy'.rv bril-l- it

ltly,' but only, 'Am .1 i bcmg the
" "composer a w i

The true artist reve: nc his prfef.-aio- n

more than be craves applause. Ma- -

.lanie tiara S hu ' ann, the pianist, was
.uch an artist. The Kmpress Augusta j

one dav r .et her at the house of an ac- -
I

uainUce,ai.a begged l:er to play some-

thing.
j

"The piano here is bad ; I cannot play

upon it," w as the ans'"r.
The Kai press gracio'Hy renewed ! t

request, adling that under 31i:i e

N-- ' urnanr's Cngeis no pumo ould .nd
lioeleasly ban.

A: another time Natalie Janotba, the
Polish pianist, Madame ufhumai.n's p"
pil, played for an tuarr at a concei . a
lieaatiful waltx CLopin. Ending it
w itb brilliant ; asaage, she raised her
bands at the finale w ith a flourish, which
did not escape the observation of her
teacher.

After the concert Madame Pburoann
poke coldly to her pupil on several mat-

ters, and then unable to conceal 1 r dis-

approval, condemned that unhappy
raising of the liands.

"Yoa spoiled all my pleasure by doing
that," said she. "You wanted to show
the public that such passages are nothing
to you ; that tbey t amble out of your
Hleeves without any eflort. A real artist
never does that. When an artist conies
on the platform he does no' belong to
the public ; his personality is merged in
that if the master who -- peaks through
lii in

There is dog in St. Ixiuia that is m

regular funeral gr. White driving out
the road to Bellefontaine with a funeral
be was seen to get up and trot along he

Iteane. No more was thought of
liira until the grave was reached, and
there the big brindle w as sef n hanging
on the outskirts of the crowd, just as
much interested as any one. From that
time on he baa beeu a regular mourner,

nd he goea to every funeral that takes
place.

A Human lady propoeea, in the col

umns of Russian newspaper, that the j

women of Russia arid France should join
in forming a corps ofatuazoni to tight the
aruarons if Itelaniey,

A True Story of St. Bernard
Dogs.

I wais one of small ty of to'.ir:M

who leff the Uofj.ice of Mt. St. Iiernar.l
early in the morn in? for Monte tH".
The' roie a difEtnlt and lf.np-rr.u- s

oin(t to tin ft ins and ire !id- - Ihc in't
Iihi Mor-Li- op i"' '"

uatb. Hoe l.un? mountain d i

7", I , '
f,r t:.r ,y, c .M

m .f k-- n u

,iny leO,
in hea:. tic!M:.2 Mit'.'

power of the sunrr.dtheax.au:: .ft.m j

Sutiic of our jany, more om.r
than the rest, wore crampoi.r.s 'V de-

scending the great walls of ice, aud those

who were timid or fatigued Liggvd

My cousin, w Los eyes sulfered

from the glare of the snow, was turning
abrupt ledge of rock in order t . rer-- t

and get a better view of ti.e descending

party and the roote they were taking,

when, suddenly and without warning,
treacherous bank gave way and pre-

cipitated ns some forty feet down a nar-

row chasm, out of sight and bearing and
to our neck in snow.

For some moments we were stquned

and unconscious of our situation. Howly

began realize the doom that await-

ed us. The whirling, dizzy height from

which we pa.s-- d awed ns with its ter-

rific gloom and grandeur. The drtradf::l

prosiect of our hojless e was inten-

sified by the huge bastions of ice that
surrounded us, and the cold, gray

without a dickering my. 1'rorn near
and afar we could hear Luge avalxincl.es

grinding through the icy el ilk, and the
sullen roar w hen they dashed down some

deep precipice.

While thus imliedded in the cold, deep
enow, every move of bands or IxkIv gave

pain. We dare not move lent a false

step or change f jxif-tur- e would plunge
out of sight. In the auony of despair
cried out, but my kinsman, who was

old traveler and inured to danger, was

more composed, and busied himself in

crushing the snow about him to secure

firmer footing. It whs then I t'longl.t
home and my dear mother, and in

my anxiety I fancied I could 1 6'ir b r
voice pray for my deliverance, and :e
her loving arms reached out to eiubrae
me.

Hours had passed in dreadful suspense

and the afternoon began to w ane. My

limbs were lieiuimbed from inertness,
and a drowsy felling crept over me. Ily

this time my cousin bad cleared himself
from the surrounding crust arid w as e

me rubbing my limbs and endeavor-

ing to infuse a spirit of hoje in r. e.

Kver and anon w e heard the bark in,: of
dogs resound through the icy solitudes
and then die away. Loud and long we
answered by shouts until our hoane
voices came back to mock us.

"We are doomed '." I cried. ' The hours
day are waning, and night w ill soon

fall. Then there w ill be no hope."
The last words had scarcely died away

when my cousin observed the outline of
d'g strove us. ine poor animui utratu

glad to have discovered us, and endeav-
ored in every way to reach us, but it was
imjKrssible. Knowing the characti r:t:c
sagacity of these dogs, and their di ily
mission on those icy mountains, my
cousin shouted : "Hack, Ilover, for help."
The dog understood the command, wag-

ged bis tail, gave a sniff and s'.ar'.ed a
peculiar howl, like a hound on the Fient.
This was an unerring sign of having dis-

covered aouie traveler in distress, and in
this w ay he communicated the new s to
the straggling dogs w ithin bearing aud to

the inmates of the H.rspice.
The sun lingered on the distant bills,

aud we thought every moment a yiu r
Our eyes were strained in the lire.-t- i n
of the rock from w hich we ex;'Lted suc-

cor. At length the barking of d vs draw-

ing near infused some Lope. The sound
as sw eet and comforting to our ears. A

chorus of quick yel;is now broke forth as
four jHiwerful specimens of the grand
breed stood abreast above us, and the
fifth soon rejoined the others and carried

coil of rope. While they kept up their
incessant yelping, we beard buman
voices drawing near, and soon four of
our arty, w ith a monk in the lead, stood
by the rock uncoiling the rope and fix-

ing the straps for our rescue. The rope
was let dow n, my kinsman adjusted the
straps around me, and soon we were
with our companions, stiff and cold, but
alive and thankful.

The rest of my story is sxn told. A

fever set in, and two weeks those kind
and benevolent monks, in turn, watched
and prayed and attended to my wanls
like comforting angels, till I wasp' fectly
restored to health. Ever since fiat
memorable ti le the mentiou of St. Ber-

nard Hospice and dogs awaken in tra
'eeling of love tor the one and oft mira- -

on and friendsh'p for the other. .li, r--

iji Jqricitlt'trid.

Knows

That at th..J ei.jon the blood is filled
with impurities, the accumulation of
nior'bs of close confinement in poorly
ventilated stores, workshops and tene-

ments,. Al. these impurities and even-trac- e

of scrofula, salt rheum, or other dis- -

.. .. . . . ' ,
'

ixnisai taavf kiii " ot wiwu 'uiaav- vvi
p'"duoed. It U the only medicir? cf
w aich ;00 doses one dollar" is true.

A leading English s iei.list states thai
woi n 1 s e bette' cy. ght than uier,
and Uiat in all his experience ' e has

vet :aet a woman w ho was color blind.

"The OM ChiV. n rtnrkit
i ue imn-ttoun- d Itn. k. t.
The Musa-ouver- Uiickut,"

Ilk-)- the ne that ha cimvwA not.
on to your sixms Irom sonn- - iM will,ww warns have biiie txntHmiiiatil

IriMua-weTK- , vaulia, or iwixmIhIIdiis truiu thelo mdiual ib-- poasmx from thesstrro and aav.- - yourw-l- f . sikHI of malanai.lKMd bilious 1. vor, aim u. tiioIit. kidtM-r- and lunir in boMtihv and
Viir..roiai,,n,lio.m, Ur Dr. Pi.iv, a iold. n
W"il.-!i- l DiiwrH try. Ji arnu eU tl.cor' - Itilo imwhr rlosns.Inaaud i rlr, init tl- - fystiu. Ineiim it fromail luaniMiroI no nmior fromwlwt cauas th.jr bae arisen. All lis.w
orvtnaiina Ironj a taqiid .r liveror trtB impiin- - bl(xxl-l- to lit wondf-rfu- i

citraow nropentm. U repulates tt- - Mum-1- K
b and h..i is. rofwt. tlK- - apt'iitr and

mirwtsKi, and curv , j.imi- - font-tdaiut- .'"

nnd iTjn.iiif inaniwa. Sit-H- s iim,
-r. V. Kr.via-iua- . S. rofu..us Nrand (wi iiiiiirs. Knlann-- Ulanda and Tuiuuracjsn;ir up. xt on ue.

M""d and ln--

.. iwilkiw, o.ld by drujrinv.- - - w v pwuwirc or itaDiinr or curtna; In rvery cxm-- , or monty paid
lor it w ill bu promptly returned.

Copyrtfht, 188S, by woau? DM. Ved.
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CARTERS
i. JlTTlC

j PILLS.

, i,. l : i.I o t: '
... tar-- Vd' : tii-- h- !wra rwr

--mt.,.r I I'- - N A' 1. Vmmt m--m

rjOinr
ft.!. T"f r f - I mri je TniM
mrw. ttv la iwl.-- . ci"r
fimulntr U? I." "1 n-- Jla U

t.iea U Uiry or.'- curoa

Ari rT wo'fi almn 1 n aai to
.no sinrr ir'tin uu.

r!un.-.!.- v r Kxclria 4m
e anil tn'w "ho ono trr tliMn will Bod

iw IiitIp jiii;ra'mb!e In 0 man vwti that
tiirv will ni I willing to do about tbm.
but ciier ail ack hnad

h thhanif wmw tiw that bw h whwra

t maSe our pl bout. Cur pills cure a
li: iiIit df not.
! I.1TTIJC Lrvm Viu arwwrr small

an'l verT .t ( tl;. or two filb make
a 'J i tT strictir recat.W-an- to
t)Tt anpor fi'iri-e- . hut by thwr rvntl acts

all iio iw ttim. In ial at IKS emt:
Evetu fl. ewryw here, or ent by mail

UZZSZ XZZ'Xl CI, l?r Tat.

.t-
--fit nrt

Cok:g Cough Kowi
Tr If 7'ti 'lo n't it may bcorao o

liiliiji lika

3

lillLSfQ?
Cf Pure fod Liver Oil and

HYPOPHCSPHITES
Tf" XjIkilo ami SocIam

Il is nlin Mt an prantaihlr a milk. Fr
lt.'ttHr iltt'i "Uit-- Il tm ulslous.

iGOl'l'S Emulsion
( Tiirre are poor Imitations. CM tht gemumr.1

rJ i''lWa. M Ma'n7iii3

TTbn I snv Crr.a I do tint mean jneraly ta
ttop t'K ia lor 3 time. Bed llien bare tbeu
turn airiun. 1 WEaJt A.KAUlUai Ct.1 lave uiaue Ibo diaciaa at

FITS, HPXLETSY or
rAL.LH7Q SICKNTSS,

A Tf Studr. I TiRaairr my remedy to
txtrr. tbe wimt cxtcs. JWrause othera hara
failed ts no rciison lor not now receinns a care,
bead at once for a treatise and a r'RBB HottU
OS ay iKrAi.uuiJS liEMKDr. Give Expreas
and To t (iiiK n. It costs joa nothing lot m

U till, ucd it will cure yoa. Aduruas

H.G. ROOT, M.C 182 PLMLST.RniYBU

5A
DUSTERS

ARE THE BEST.
kivIo. prli-e- s lo suit alL

Wm. Aviii.si sons, 1'Hir.Abti.eHlA.
Nold iy uil Uculera.

pilii
9 r ' r 135
6L .O FOR )UH CTLOUC PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

IB. nc B.

13 ALL 12f.

U is a great pleasure to us to offer this
season's productions, because they are
the most elegant and tatisfr., ory for the
priit s we have ever en .

Our Mail Or.k: iep:irtment will cheer-
fully submit samples by mail, and your
order wi!l le filled at the lowest p ce
ami as stttisfuctorily as though you were
here to do your shopping in jiereon. Have
you tried it?

Sjecial nienti n is made of a few items
only :

A very larjp assortment of all wiol d

Suitings, :S '.t iO inches wide,
iu hrg axsortuientaof stripes, plaids
and niixiurcs, at cents. This u
the most comprehensive offering of
.ri0 cent Iress GoikI.i ever made by
any mercantile houj.

100 piiit a 4a inch luijiorted Tlaida, 40
cents.

Alio, at oil cents, large assortment of all-wo- ll

SeoU h Cheviots.
New and st) lish Cloth lViurcttes.SS inch-

es wide, at j') cents.
A otterinii the most for the

money ever offered Imported Tail-
or Suitincs, in larve variety of styl-
ish trieK, oS inches wide, elegant
iualiy.

At ;:.' centi, ."x'inch Wool Suitings, new
sti !: anil piaids.

K!0 pie-e- s extra line Satiises, 15 cents;
-- j ci'iit ijiiality.

Andersiin's inghams, 40 and 4"r cents.
Challis Ijtrgcj.1 variety in all qualities,

up to the imported' all-wo- goods at') cents.
Our large Spring and Summer Fashion

Journal and (at.iloirue will be reaidy
April 1st, It cohts nothing but your
name on a pobtal card to get it.

Boggs & Buhl,
"I.V. 117. 11 H, 121, KEHERAL fiTREKT.

ALLEGHENY, Pa.

LUMBER 15 ADVAE1KG !

PA'.V v. stkam Exr.isira,
HAY rRRSSH, ac.

If i.ii utrl v (m vkhFaW yill.. id fur
aiR.ariip anu prlct to introduce la your

ik- i''ini in
A. b FAKQCUAB CX). tUasited.) Yo Pa.

HENRY M. STANLEY

mm
(6

"If DARKEST AFRICA"

Tar r.t' an' fora'rt t IbrilltBf
IM'Mn rrt tfc U" 4 k :nipTt a!--

- t miH ajv-- tr-- t (in Ht l!r wmlt
rwr i blnta. H. mtaJnl a Imrkm

a w iutuiiii. .n fa'r Liefralird,
. (.1 n f-- r iu it-- ht aW u of aiT

e. - pK.au 4 " a4 - muiiiei.iic" Tibomo( I0e 1
La :haj7 codtnbutnl a i ne.

"rUTP Ta work wilt fcr tuni b abrriB-AuLnl-

oon otilr. We arw now rratfjr la
tppuinlcamaMrm. p.ia-an-t mih1 Waieexpeii-eoce- .

Kcnwmbrr that Manlrr" ow B bouk,
tbr onir one m which bo baa a penonai iutercat,
mil bear ua tbe title piie tba bxprinl of

Charles Scribner's Sons
Apply to P. J. FLE1IIVU Jt CO.

77 Diamond stir?!,
Plttabtirph.

talc Acrt Western PeaB-r- l vnl
"GOOD ENOUGH '"FAnai

i: ttJ c?i3

P Q
V Z '

u o X
i;

EN0UGHf
GOQQ

c 2
? a

OIL AND GASOLINE CAN!
MAKfrMTVaCD av

He Ilnfield Kannrg Co., - Warren, 0.

Every Family Should Have One
Kn TVooririF Oil on the Floor or Table.

Na Faucet to Leak or grt knocked open K

waste Content! or cause Explosion. 2 mnj
and Can close automaticslly Aia Tight

No Lceka(c No Evaporation
AUD ABSOLUTELY StFE.

A Unlverecl Fouechold fleceesltj
--r. fXS T33.E3C.

ForSale in Somerset br

1. B. HOLPERRAfM, M. FCHRtK K.

KAXTNtB n.ATT, r-- il turrin,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
. .1 r a . ,.r VI fa mnA . . V

tiV WlTVUr M Will' J W ur- s, a a a v

fcMiei out of the Coun of l oinimm I'U'iv" oi Sh-e-

County, I will xiow to jiuMie wile at
lXiul iluube, iu Somcrm.1, 1., at 1 o'clock p.

FRIDAY, MAY 23, 1890,

All the njrht, tl'lr. lntcre--i an:1 claim of John
Short, of. in, an.l to tli lijioa ui(j (foarribeil l

.': . .
A rrrtain lot ni aToumi uuaie in Nriiu

BoriMiKh. tHimenwt OMiutv. Pa., bonmleu on the
North r.v lot of Zu Ji. iu tlie hjirt y

Coi'e"rvk, on rhi?i mhki. ly lot ofoeo. Uoiti- -

hour, and on the West Ly t hmpeniui lota,
having thrnon hwim a two-slor- irameilwrll- -

lng".houe, with a oue-ior- kuchen, witn the ap- -

flirtuatK'ra.
Talteu iu exemtiou a tho property or John

Short, at the auit of Ansmui & bnulljerry.

ALSO

All the riaht, title, interest and claim of J. O.
Meyers, el al.. of, ill and lo the following

real elale. via. :

Lot Noa. 1( and 17, lor'a'.ed o? Pecniid Ave-nu-

Meyerwlale Koroneh. AImi, a tract ot land
situate in Summit Towusliiti. Jdwnerart County,
1'a., conialning '.iftaiTesaiid )eri h.-- . more or
lrs. exceiAiiiK about onr-lour- aire sold lo Hen-hel- ta

Bow man : alo exceplins two ai res and
perches, which were sold to Xliinroe l.en-bar-

a4joinina J J. ilolilltwU.and othera, known
a the Jacob lteat liley traia.

Tnlceu in exeeolii as e mnrtr nf .1.

Meyers, et al., at the ault of Eiuanuel Uckv
ly Aumr , iiae.

AViO

All the rlht, title, interest ami c'almof Mieliael
Cover, of. iu aud lo the following deacriocd real
estate, vuc :

A certain tract of land situate in JennerTw" ,

Someraet t'juiuv. 1'a., ailjiiiuinif laud. of Joha :.

Waller.Johu llayn-s- . Jonas Aiikuny. et al , con-

taining 1" uaire or los. having thereon
ern'ted a two-Uir- liame dwelling himw. l"if
bam and other outbuildings ilh the appune-nanrea- .

Taken in execution as t!ie projierty of aiirhael
(Uiver, al the ir.l of Jar t Cover, 8r.a' Executor,
el aL

ALS---

All the right title. Interest and claim of CU

W. M. M'adsworb, o', iu and lo
lh fullowing desi-rtm- real etah-- , tin:

Twoeertain loisof ground situnleiii Berlin Ror.
Somerset oiir.tv, fa.. Imuii V"l I'.1' R'k St. on
the. North, Main Cross Ktrvel on the Eal. North
htiret on the A.iith. and lot of J. J. Meyers' heirs
on the We..t, having thereon ereried a two-nor-

frame dwelling boose, stable, and other outbuild-
ings, with the aprurtetianiva.

la ken in exeiutioi ilie pmpcrty of Clement
Engie and W. M. U adsworth, ur. teu., al the suit
of tmau'l I.li htv'a Adtu'r.

ALSO

All the right, title, tu'erest and claim of . T.
l.ichtr, il. M. Btrklev, Admimmaior of Email 1

l.irhti. dee d., and ft. V. Herkley, of. in and to
the following real estate, vir : A certain
lot of fround situate In Muyersdale llorougli,
Somerset County. I'a., known on I he plan of said
(own as lot Na iC',"il.iiger's Addition." hound-
ed on the North bv Summit street, on the Vast by
Plxth street, mi the South by High alreet, and the
West br Kail. Kailroad.

Taken iu Execution as the prowrty 4 G. It.
Mrhty, Emaii'l i.ieht'a Amr., and E, M. Berk-
ley, at the i'lit Lit Imvl.l Ll' hty.

ALSIt

All the right, title, interest nd claim of Adam
Fried .e, of. in and to toe following docri bed
real ewUt. vie :

A cert in tract nf laud situate in Jenner Ta p.,
(Somerset County, I'a., adjoiuiug lands of cilliati
Eriedliue, Jacob Keim. Vrs. Iel!e (iriUilli, and
others, roniainiug 174 more or less, having
thereon erected a twinitory plank dwelling house
bank barn aud other buildings "n the nppurte-asnce-

Taken in execution of the fmnertv of Adam
FriedHne. at theatill of Jacob H oil mini, iu trust
for Lj' ilida H Sinau.

; alo
All the riglit. title, intereM and claim of Ceorpe

XT. i.ansmau of, In and to ihe follow ng desttribed
real estate via : A certain of ground situate In
Meyeraiiale Bormtgb. homersei County. I'a.,
known on he plan of said town as lot No. UK

'lilingers addition " hounded on the North by
North St. 00 the Ks-- t ' . Kiglitb M. ou the South
by Itale St. and on Ihe W e--i by Kit No. l.vj.

Taaen in execution as the proirty of George
W. tiianir at the suit of Michael Trieber, in
rust for '481111 C. ijasamaa.

- NOTICE. -
All persons parchainr at ihe above m'iC will

please Uke notice that 10 per ociit. of tb pur-
chase rooiieT niiist lie tiid w lien the property
i knocked down, oiheTwl'e it will aeain
jC exiocd to sale at the risk of the nrst
purchaser. The residue of the purchase money
must he p or before Thnrwiay of the lint
week of May lerm of Court, the lime fixed bv Ihe
Court for securing Ihe acknowledgment of deed
aud no deed will be acknowledged until the pur-
chase monev is atid lu lull.

eaxaiKFsTOfrna. k. 3. JtciiiLi.r
Somvraet Pa.. Apr. 3tHU. i HherltT.

j. & jacob imm, js.
PAVIDSVILLE P. O., (Somerset Ca. ra

ViTeritai foe the
THE WHITELY HOOP POLE MOWER.

WHITELY SOLID STEEL FINDER,

WHITELY AND CHAMPION

REPAIRS.

o
erordeiafor

Machinery and Repairs
Left at

J. H. Miller's Hardware Store,
O

Somerset, P., 'will b Attended to
Prom ptly.

IP A Sample Machine is now on Exhi-
bition at Mr. Miller's Store. Call aud see it.

J. JACOB KAUFMAN, JR.,

Davidsville P. O., Somerset, Pa.

BO TOD KNOW

That you are buying direct from the distiller
when you send your enters to V. K Lipw
oott, the old faatimneU Whiskey house? No
rectifyini;; no comiM.nnding. but direct fmm
the "LiPl'EMtirr i)tsTiLi.KBY," situated at
Lippeiaxttt Post oliio, (,,wne county, Pa.,
which has always maintained ita npuiatiou
of makinir yurt g U only.

Our mail order department give prompt
attention to all orders, and at the prices we
ofler our poods, makes our enmpetitore en-

vious. We carry in stork the following n

brands of Kye Whiskies, in quarts,
gallons and barrels : Lippencmt's. Overholl's
Gibson. Uuckenbeiroer, Mouongahela, (Jrays,
etc. Also a full and complete stock of
Wine, Brandi?. Ctinj, ic.

Writeor Price Lid and mrt rmney.
17. E. I.IPPKJICOTT,

rtistiller and Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
M9 Smithfield St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

A Clergyman In Trouble.
t'BUsLr, April 24. The worst scandal

that ever excited the people of York came o
the surface last eveniug, when it was found
Ui at the Rev. J. Henry Leaser, a very prom-

inent Lutheran divine of York, had been
arrested upon the charjre of criminally

Miss Minnie Keiser. The informa-

tion upon which Ijwr was arrested charged
thut be induced the girl to viai: his house in
hr wife's absence, and there commi'ted ihe
alief-e- cfienee. Lesser was arrested, and
gave Ui.l fur a hcaau.

The members f Leaaer s church to Jay no-ti.- id

the President of the Peuasylvsnia 8yn-o- d

tiat Le would not be allowed to prrath
in their church.

Ask Your FrinJ About It.
Y'Wr tiistr waini- - ci.ujth Urcuod. We

know it boausMC Kemp's ifcil'Ai within the
past ft w years has cured so many coughs
and eolds in thia comuiuntty. I remarkab:
sale has been won entirely by its (renuine
merit. Aak tome frienJ who has used it
what bethinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is no medicine so pure, none so efGiCtive.

Large bottles 50c and $1 at ail druggists'.

Soma Boys Cnastly Discovery.

Wichita, Kassas, April 27. Sev :ral boys,
while playing in a deserted bam i" 'he
southwestern part of the city dis-

covered in a mound of bay the remains
of a woman. The body had been dcpoei.ed
in the barn from the outside through a bole
in the wall. Decomposition had eaten trust
of the flesh from the bones and the clothing
had almost rotted away. Nothing was found
to identify the body or determine the cause
of death.

IOO Ladies Wanted.
And 100 men to call on any druggist for a

free trial package of Lane's Family Medicine
the great root and herb remedy, discovered
by Dr. Silas Lane while in the Rocky Moun-

tains. For diseases of the Blood, Liver and
Kidneys it is a positive cure. For constipa-

tion and clearing up the complexion it does
wonders. It is the beat spring medicine
known. Ijirge-siz- e package, 5U cents. At
all druggists'.

Both Are Willins.

Bostoic, April 24. John L. 8ullivan said
that the purse of $20,000 offered by the Cal-

ifornia Athletic club was satisfactory to him
and he was willing to face Jackson for that
amount, but until the trouble in Mississipi
is settled he will make no promises and sign
no articles.

Ciiicaoo, April 24. Parson Davies receiv-

ed a telegram from Peter Jackson at Mourt
Clemens. Mich., to the effect that the Aus-

tralian would accept the offer of the Califor-

nia Athletic club to fight Sullivan for $20,-00-

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tac Eniron: Please Inform your readers

that 1 Bare a puaiura remedy for th above-name- d

dlaaaae. By its tiaiely uae thouaanda of hope leas
eaaes have been permanently cured. I shall be glad
to send two bottles of my remedy FBEF. to any of
your readers who hare consumption if they will
aeud me their Exprees sad P. O. aiddreaa. Reapect-full- ;,

T. A.BL0CUM, M.C.,lSlPearl8c,N. Y.

President Harrison's First Veto.
AValhint.tos, April 27. The President

yesterday sent his first veto to the house, the
bill being one " to authorize the city of
Ogdtn, Utah, to assume increased indebted-
ness. " Ue says the law tiles the limit of 4

per cent on the last assessment for taxation
as the limit of indebtedness in a Territory,
while this bill extends the limit to 8 per
cent. He adds that a large debt hints a mu-

nicipality.

Don't Feel Well,
And yet you are not sick enough so con-

sult a doctor, or you refrain from so doing
for fear you will alarm yourself and
friends we will tell you just what you
need. It is Hoods' Sarsaparilla, which
will lift you out of that uncertain, un-

comfortable, dangerous condition, into a
state of good health, confidence and
cheerfulness. You've no idea how potent
this peculiar medicine is in cases like
yours.

The breath of chronic catarrh patient
is often so offensive that be becomes an
object of disgust. After a time ulceratk n
sets in, the spongy bones are attacked
and frequently entirely destroyed. A

coiiLtant source of discomfort is the drip-

ping of the purulent secretions into the
throat, sometimes producing inveterate
bronchitis, which in its turn has been
the exciting cause of pulmonary disease.
The brilliant results which have attended
its use lor years past, properly designate
Ely's Cream Balm aa by far the best and
only cure.

Forced to Leave Home.

Over (10 people were forced to leave
their homes yesterday to call at their
druggiitt's for a free trial ackage of Lane's
Family Medicine. If rour blood is bad
your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache,
and an unsightly complexion, don't fail
to call on any druggist y for a free

sample cf this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it. Kvtryono likes it. Large-iz- e

package, 50 cents.

An Odd Superstition.
According to Grimm, it is the devil's

brides out of whose mouths the son! runs
in the shape of a red mouse. Thus wo
are told that in Thurnigia a servant gnl
fell asleep while her companions were
shelling nuts, when they observed a lit-

tle red incuse creep out of ber mouth and
run out of the window. One of those
present shook the oleeper, but, not suc-

ceeding in awakening her, moved her to
another room. Presently the mouse re-

turned to where the girl had been sitting
hut, not finding her, vanished. The girl
died instantly.

A ru.l'er cr.'ting firewood in the Black
Forest fell asleep over his work. His
companion siw a red mouse creep out of
his mouth and run away. Others were
called and a thorough search made for
the mouse, but it could not bo found.
The miller never awoke. In Bohemia it
was f rrmerly considered dangerous to
sleep while thirsty, as the soul was sure
to leave the body in search of water.-S- T.

Luui IteymWc

Hold It to the Light.

The man who tells you confidentially
just what will cure your cold is prescrib-
ing Kemp's Balsam this year. In the
preparation of this remarkable medicine
or coughs and colds no expense is spared
o combine only the best and purest in-

gredients. Hold bottle of Kemp's Bal-

sam to the light and look through it ; no-

tice the bright, clear look ; then compare
with other remedies. Price 50c, and $1.

Some OId-Tlm- e Proverbs.
An attentive ear is the desire of the

wise man.
Let not thine hand be stretched out to

receive and shut when thou shonldst re-

pay.
An obstinate heart shall be laden with

sorrow, and the wicked uian shall heap
sin npon sin.

Be not enrions in unnecessary nraMerg,

for more things are showed unto thee
than men understand.

Many are deceived by their own vain
opinions, and an evil suspicion hath
overthrown their judgment.

A fourteen-y- r ar-ol- d h y of Atlanta,
(ia., has made a complete dynamo, ca

of Hghiingone large arc light, run by
a treadle. He has also made a complete
telephoe with an improvement in the
transmitter which ia said by electricians
to work perfectly, and to be much sim-
pler than the one now in uae.

! INFANTSr: ItlVAUDS.

Furnished

nuowing
(lanninUnt

Popular

stub

UilL

Iiitmino.
Quick!

nuticnt
COOHINO.
CuaiaTts.

Ayaaujat
Doliler-Cooda- io

Boston.

Somerset Lumber Yard

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
ataXCraCTCaS IXDlDXAlKB WHOUSaSX ANB RaTAILIB OF

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS,

Hard and Soft Woods,
CAE, POPLAR, HID1XG9, MOULDINGS,

ASH, WALKCT, FLOORING, SASH, RAILS,
CHERRY. YELLOW PINK, SHINGLES. DOORS

WHITE PINE, BLINDS, NEWEL POSTS
General Line of all of Building Material Roofing Elate kept in. stuck

Also, caa furnish anything In the line of our to order reasonable

promptneaa, men aa Brackets, Odd-aire- d work, etc.

ELLAS CTJNjSTIQHLAJtI,
and Yard Opposite S. &C. B. R. Station, Somerset, Fa.

IT WILXi PAY YOU
to aur voia

Memorial Work

WM. F. SHAFFER,
. 8OMKH8ET, IJEJrNA..

Mannfa jturer of and Dealer in

E uU-r- Wurk on Short Sotite.'tn alt (Wr

hue m
Aim, Agent for IM WUITE BROXZE!

Persons in need of MONUMENT WOEKtwill
find it to their iment to call al my shop here
a proper be given them. .ii.JwttvH A'lrru tuar, and PRH tji
. Jtny LOW. 1 invite special attention to.llie

kVhite Bronie, Or Pure Zinc Monument

Introduced by REV. W. A. RING, as a Decided
in tiie point of MATERIAL A.Mt

ro,sria (THIN', and which is ci.un.-- to I

the Monument for our Changeable Cli-
mate. GIVE ME A CALL.

WM. F. SHAFFER.

Subttituto
tor

MTU

Consumptive,
Convalescents.

nii. WasriHe

KCCP9 All
Nv. "Tna'

waav

Mass.

LATH.
Lumber and and

business with

will

t5
LawOUUuJ III tLETTESAin)
SCIENTISTS AS

rDITKITTVn,a'
liiAununiiin

TiV;.y STCIX

Cver 500
P1 Price

Designs. m

MANt'fw-ri'n'- n

MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANY,
EPuHX.

BUILDING

IM. H. Downs' Vegetable Balsamic Elixir
Is positive cure for Coughs, Cold;;, Croup, Whoopin;-Coii;- h, Catarrh,

Influenza, Spitting Wood, Eroncliitis, Astlinra. I.ui-.- Fever, and
all diseases of the Throat, Chest and Lmif;s- - As an Expectorant it 1:0 equal.
Consumption 1ms cured timea without ruinhcr its timely use. It heals

surfaces, and cures when all other remedies fail. Fifty-si- x years of
constant use lias proven its virtues. Every family Lecp it in the house.

everywhere. Henry, Johnson A-- Loid, Proprietors, liurlington, Vt.

Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters are
sure for .CYwstiveness, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Diseases of

Torpid Liver, Kheumatisin, hick Headache, of Appetite,
Jaundice, Apoplexy, Palpitations, Eruptions and Diseases. Keep the Stom-

ach, Bowels, and Digestive Organs in good working order, and perfect health will

be result. Ladies and others subject Headache ill find relief and

permanent cure hy the use of these Bitters. Ecing and mildly purgative
they purify the blood. Price 20 cts. bottle. For salo by all dealers in nitdi-cin- e.

Henry, Johnson & Lord, Proprietors, Burlington,

Henry, Johnson & Lord, Proprietors

Arnica and Liniment for Man and Beast The
external remedy for P.heumatism, Xeuralgia, Sprains, Hruises,

Burns and Scalds, Sciatica, Backache, Frosted Feet and Ears, ami all Pains
and Aches. It is sure, and effectual Iteniedy for Galls, Strains, Scratches,
Sores, on Horses. One will prove its merits. It effects a're in most

cases instantaneous. Every.br.ttle warranted to give satisfaction. Price 20 cts.

and 50 cts. bottle. everywhere.

JOHN N. SNDYER, ACT., SOMERSET, PA.

SCHMIDT

izzzzzz: Largerst and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House

IN THE UNITED STATES-ESTABLISHE- D

1836.

GK "W. SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

FINE WHISKIES ,::z:::::::::::::z::::::: !..!:
IMPORTER

WINES, LIQ0URS. AND CIGARS.
XO.S. 95 ASD 97 FIFTH AVEXVE, PITTSBURGH, PEPS'A.

AH Ordtrt received by mail oMirvt; viU rerrtre prompt attention, ft
every WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF

BE UP
TO

THE MARK

Ptrfect
Mother')

Assimilated

BALUSTERS,
CHESTNUT,

Office

Improvement

Ceautiful

Iloarae-ties- s.

Pleurisy,

Dr.
Kidneys, Dizziness,

Oi!

THAT CAN EE ONrjot to ggrnt!
Not to TJlscolpyt

BEARS THIS MARK.

NEEDS NO LAUNDERINC. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR THE'MARKET.

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTICE.

KflttteoflTitia Hochrtotlpr, iler'd.jliite of
Komerwt Co., P.

of admiiiistratinii oa Ihe itrve entnte
having hrn rmntcHt tbe iindf ricrit by the
proper iithnrity. riotii' hen-b- y yirea in all
permma lu.lebifn toaaj.i eaiate make iinme.li-t- e

payment, and tlniNe harincrlKima the
tame will them Uulv auibentioateii tor
teitlement on Satunlny. Ih jith day of Xlaj.l.iiO
at the late reaideiiCK of dred.

. E. K. UOCHSTKTf.KR,
aprlC. AdminUtrator.

HERE ARE MANY

USES

To dean tombstones. To ransw oilcloth.
To polish knives. To
To clean dishes. To whiten marble.

EVERYBODY

ONLT

IMVALUASLC
IS CMOLtaa I a M

ana
A FooJ

rom DYtMfrics,

PturecT
Oiscasca.

Rcouiars NO

r ir'7 pwm Caari
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STAIR

grade
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should
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scrub floors.
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GEO.N.CItAMER. Ag't.
Mt. rinasant, T?a.

F0R

To renovate paint. To brighten metals.
To wtsh oat sicta. To Bcorj bith-tub- s.

To remoTB rest. To scour kettles.

USES IT.
afeutlftti to clou fftla teeth, Knttcr to cleaa ptnsfnuchlD)t. DiMmii t erub marU Qmtti.
8nr,wM u poti Vutlr iustruunU. lltUatdrs t rciiovtvlo cul w'.im:. ChnuiUtf o rrnrta p fttalaa.
C fccttMW U tow tbclr fan. St store tlM tn tetubMi.'ura. Cimti to thArjic tTir i. rc.
KarhMimt bright da twlr Bovtktrv vn brtneta. 4 WU korats. Sbnmd una ti Moar old trt hW

ta cla ttM ktulwn tSuiu Artiste to c!oan tUlr pnlsitca. ft Ulor tittle araia.
Tumtt to clu pff Mrtaam. Whaclmn to ciau tcjcUa. BeooAtors to tiui varpcta.

EVERY ONE FINDS A NEW USE.

JTEEL FEWCE!

31AUE or

EXPANDED METAL
ci: r ri"""i tedXirava i cjs.
For rtocwocs. CuteM. Cewrrrmti, paanaa

Qaiccems Aiterx Vkiadra Iniarlv Trelllsra.

irnnmr rLMKUl!lf) l.ATB, DOOR XaTH.
Ac rue fot llluatrat i Ctalogne: moiled 1'rec

CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO
IIS Water !it., JMttmbnrctj, Paw

' rJnn Mea kttf IU Ctvc iuum of thu paper

5 5 3

? c - ' . k , "7 55 vV

I 1 I l
1

7511 CC
II lull K

w rsi rmtrnf. it ki--
lW4 Itt MtMll

ITCHING PILES.d.';r:
l broom Itt crT tMrL WAIM-- . U'y

and In ml rnatt-- renv fa
ftty al'1reiw t ..f rtr, S (e.
iddMM ttiirti. ia flwiv.vt Sun. Phn- -. Ptv

iitiSWAVKE'S
OINTMENT

Ttw lmpl apr'lc,"a "Sw.rma ontv.T iin..t.
anv lotprual m(llrt'i. art't e ira any ru. or Trt.er. fji
Ktio'n mnntorm.Pll.Ich.Soea rlaiplca Krr.lf..,.-mmxt- r

how e6.tia: m kwg .Iftinl.n .1.1 1 tr
r rt Boea. $;.2A !r- -. Vn.
wathb A Unt PaiiaAtli'liia, it r ..rurtsiCnr

mirsameM One of the "tfiPP
MILES fgm the rli. 'ir tj. i..:i.'.nj

BOiTtlt. Slid lo In'rxHoi'r cur
urvt pioih we will pwenle-t- t

luoM fKitMv in r, b loculir ,
ijJii - I BiahMft. mtv ttv m ho wrii
i C? ft t tf 'rnu mmk. ut of

ur- 1 A! t S"! ami 11- k-. .r ....d 1 ha

AYII flnning ft ttii 'lv,r'i'tnrNt
Ktm.wm fh Mimli Wltl cf lit te

wna. The followinr rmt rives U at wHnMirt "f It mluc-(- l '

J
mbnm th flth part rf Ka IhiT li i" aiaa-l-. l"l '

.1 .or. - pa.nll-ii- n -f- ll.ti- a.

H.l.d Eltl
4.oMW. lj IlaUk.
iwack in ta wftrid. Przrt

T. Wjrntad bai r,
M'LJD OOLD huntintr Mr,
Hxtt i:m aol rit mz,
wita woru and uf

rb Wn-i- ran Mjt Hv

and vilnihle imeo llnnhtl4i
mle. Tae mir.iii". wU

- the watrh. -- t ftfr. Ail ih work (
jmI do ta to ihow what w to 'bw wlio rail vour

UtrnAn art amritbor and ibont you that mwi i.:--
In t:mll trad lo it. w liicti h.lU ff r Trr rli-- n onrc ttan.t,
and tto'ia w ar rvptid. W pit all fprrf. if'rht, nr. Aftr

o Know all. if a wntM iii. to o - work tor n. yon

'n trom t'iO to IMM pf wwa id uiw.inii .

( at: 1 rortUaml, Wamt.

Rr3
it all jirices, from S3S (W to $i:ii.m Tricycles
ttid Tandems, Bo'.ls and sundries. h. nd
or l.trtre Illustrated t'aUIoKiie to J. 1. Johnston,

7itd SmlthlleKl HI reef. fiitiqrt. F.
oVevolvors,

d.r or Lu tna'WakauutaTtXfarV
a fCKlT'C eKiiviisK fur the isale of ou
A J LI i I O Home ijrmvn Nnrrv fci.K k

WANTED HOST LIBERAL TERMS. Vne
juhII vneoi tile iJirKit, lutlcst l
abiished, and bf knouii .Siirernes In tin
onniry. Ad.lrea V. : T. Smiib. i.eneva Nu
rv liert.'vu. N. Y Ktt)li.!n-- iu

liADAM'S

Microbe - killeR
I URES ALL DISEASES.

After mvelf ml wife had tout Mirrolje
Killer with prrat bemrit. a.tT h.n;f U I tiav not k
farthinjfs x"'..i ry mtertvt iu yM;r reiiwdy,

va.i ii rnviwn rwjjin?iuiliry, I wrote
to !iarlv Kij of lna wIhim? vmi
puUilt. tiearty all dii---!- " k'U a
ifive your ire-'- iniitn-snio:- of Wm. Ka!am
Micnilje Ki;ler. " I mn happy tos-Ut- the n plies
were n. only favorahle, htit eixhuitu'. Many
of the cures offoniphrote! almost ur
paw belief. siucereiy you r,

I. W. ttARNTM.
2l IlaUey t . Bro;klyti. X. Y.

Books explaining how rairro rause iiiHe,
and giin a history of the Hirrotre Kilit-r- Kiveu
away or inaite) trev to any aiiiires.-- . uu a au-t- etl

everywlere.

The
WM. RADAM

Microbe
Killer Co.

JOHN C. FINCH.
DEALER IN

Golden Wedding f ffife,
146 Water Street, P.ttsburgh, Pa.

0U)ET ESTAItU.-qiE- HOfSE IX TFIECiTY.
nothing tint pure gmtl are put up,

Ktrietly for laiuily and inedn inal n!. Noth-
ing lietier rhin t,oiden Weildiu;. Next on tlie
Hat, Ourkenheimer'n, liray'a Mmiotituh.-i- Kve.
These (fooit' Rre lea.ltiiK; hran.N. nrn.ii.""if
vintaifeur l7sonHaud. Win, Holland an.. Ih
mo-ti- ;ai.sildToi!i. Fim-U- (ioldni Wertdirit.
$1 lor full quart, ft lor S" ; Ourkeiiheimer'a, Ine
aume : .MonnnKtrlii, Jn per dozen Vi!ie. Itper dozen, t i lor one ha!f dozen. Seenrvly box-e-

Also have In Muck, Urandfatbi :r Choice, at
r.' pergillon. larrela at apeeial rates.

somersetFmarkets.
Corracted Waaklj by COOK BEER ITS,

DI uas t."t

Choice Groceries, Flour & Feed
Apples, anea, " ... DC
Apple Butter. gal ii7oe

tin il..o.:' no
Bran, 4100 lb 8Uc
Hutter, ( roll, ... ieBuckwheat, fl bu . ... M)C" meal ."rReewnx t . ije
Bti'-on- , If Jar-nre- d Hamf) if lb He" (Country hamr) y t. .. J' le" i.slHiilf.r( --

ft lb ,,
" (Sides) V r- s"'-Corn, (ear) w bv oft.

(shelled) Hbu i.jOC
Meal i M

Chop, etrn anrt oata, Tfi 100 Hat 1" all rye, fl 1U0 lu.. . - .1SJF.kk ft doi . !JC
Flour, Roller 1 ooesii, fi bb........ .: 4 ;" Vienna, T btd .. HI" t.lden fatent, fc .' 6 00
Flaxaee.1. V bu
Lanl. 9 ft. ;. liie"Middling, fl luO lbs $1
ftata. film , ;i.if;i'ePotatoes, ftbii Z " ..&tNIC
Pfcaehea, dried, fl ft !t0enye, i ua "...'.'0Bait, (No l.)fill,l l" (liround Alum) f sack 'JO" (Af tuu) full mu-- " S8" " H " . ii no
Sucar, yellow, f lb. .'H....Z.Z . M.ioe

white. ft : staioeTallow, fi lb ....:'o"j
r Malt ft bhl...m n" Bju k fle

WhMat, m vas.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

fto ftU tn PlTT-(a- - h it Airtmnv riun?a U Ol

a"REHIKGT01T BROS.
wbu viu ewitracl lot aaiTartiauji at lui rata

a- -

S--v aaw iilUl e

XT s Of thi:

f '.ia a -

Xnbher nnUm worn mBeonifurlablw tiaraarai.y up otl iiia fet
THE -- C0LCIIESTE2" ETCBEE 1
make all tti-- tr aboea with hree of beel mmr.Wr. Thla dine fc th abue and Brvru- -

tuuoer from aiippuig off
Call Tor th - Colcbeaier - j:

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS'

fx mm
oGEUr.iR:f
W i -- lU

WANTED-ACEN- Tf
to milk-i- t mir.K fok oi b 1

A TREES, SHRUBS, VINES, ii
fJs- - STEADY WORK

JaT'Jlsi; jj s,V For Hoaeat, ladoatrioaa If
"'.. ill'"''T 8alary Eir.Ti(i. or Coal

?s- - 1 miaaioa it preferrad.
. . ja-ti- rj i, growa full line of Tar,j - .t.Mii" m'1' a'iea adapted to HannaTlva- tat

rs i' T Bfistw sirllj Lrad
ottt uume oarrc. H'nfr imips'fi'i'rty f tr-- w

R. C. CHASE A CO.. PHIL A., PA

CATA?nCli ELY'S I

Cream Bal

MNC Cleanses the :.'kjROy5';0l!'11 i
i kCni'l . 'icAr,J Pawaiii-s- . Al'.ava ri

y Vj" JJ Heala the orcs t

1ft- - fU -e aad Smell. I

TRY THE Ct'Kfc

JApaiticle ia at i.U.d em'h nfr-tr- il

rreeaWe. Prire cell's al ; I t
reprintewl, duo. fclA JSKU., W tarren r re

ewlork. bukU-1"- .

6.tT-r's:-i-

urrMKt! O! U'Hrrmi, o:d woman, so Hicnf
tV lTH K..(.T DlAJIOSU RoonNC TO COVEX THr

iV'ht co so r.vR rhuM t.ie hvo 0 vx.i
iELALSE IT AUtftAD'f ovu:-- THE E.M::i. I

Send for illustrated circular to

K Eiiret, Jr., & Ca
1.3:j Walnut

PHILADELPHIA.

PITTSBURGH NURSERIES

.Established 110
OCR EI.E'iANT ILLCSTUATED CATALf"

fur H'D w ill lie ruailciou appllea'.ion.

Every Eumier, (ianlener,
lot sboiM have one.

Orders for (lowers and Floral En;b!eoil t
immediate Uention.

(Telephone 'j:!0.i

JOHNR. 4 A. MURDOCH ,

508 SMITH FIE NIT. PITT S3 I

Salesmen wanted.
I!iliH.r .x htir.irf hm'ly var-f- t "4

NiirrrTMi-k- . I'n- -l n "mJ'I.. Nc.e:."r

Kxtra intlUi'tMm in- - p.y ..f k!y. Sit u.iM. n

ittM w list wt ,iv rtiM. A !'!nvHl oii't' L

lLKJ BKOS., Nnr-- . ".men, Ka N Y )

TLi houo is rt.Uliif.i rnar.ti; d4
t

NEW HOTEL 5 CDMBERLiNi

S. P. SwciUcr, late ol Sand 111:1 h.;i:aa pun t.J

" THE AMERICAN HOUSE

At. ri:ir!rtar!ti.l Vil . h .. f il im rflfar- -

KjeWhiaky f.rHif. hy th-- - iarrel or
Ht the lj!iuw:tK : I..

Two Year old at ?.' ' pr gallon.
Tin S' tl '
Four J3 ue " i

The priee of Ihe jus is !. rep's ft.r earh ps a.--

The pri of lie vliiskey and Jug in"
aH.H)nipany Ihe oder. ahieh wili i:i"ure p''
attention and shipment. Addresm all urdt

S. f. SWEITZER,

CI'MBEULA.sT '$.

JJIOLUTIOX XOTICE.

N.itireis ' given that the ttn- -

heretofore exi'tiiii hvlween I'. A. Ceil ''"
this day l.y miiiual s.r. -- in.
persons knowiua in.'ins.-iv.'- s indetc O'

above named ti'in aiii plee ill eti J.
medinl. lv. Tne will hen. Isr be
dueted by P. A. Scheli. t ,1

P. A. SCIIF'.l.

SEND YOUR

JOB WORH
To (he SOMERSET IIEB.ll

f
a do the neatest, cheapest and lt J. '

inn in tlie county, on sboneat u.i

PENSION AGENCj

SOL. UHL,
J

Enly authorlaad by the GoTernmei.i Off
Baar Bioe kjauanenet. 1'a. "''

L


